The Claret Jug
Starters
Smoked Salmon…..dill cream cheese, rye bread, capers, red onion…..14
Bruschetta…...cherry tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, shaved parmesan, olive oil, sea salt, balsamic...10
Fried BBQ Ribs…..mesquite smoked, deep fried, crispy outside, tender inside, BBQ Glaze…..14
Sautéed Shrimp…...butter, garlic, lemon, hot sauce, served with toasted bread…..14

Salads & Soup
Make any salad your meal and add: chicken 6 / salmon 8 / shrimp 8 / 4 oz. filet 12
BLT Wedge…..iceberg lettuce, Applewood bacon, cherry tomatoes, bleu cheese dressing…..6
Caesar Salad…..fresh crisp romaine, creamy Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan……6
Chopped Kale Salad…..kale, iceberg, walnuts, red bell pepper, feta cheese, sesame ginger dressing…..6
Steakhouse Salad…..baby greens, iceberg, cherry tomatoes, red onion, garlic cheese croutons…….6
White Bean Chicken Chili…..6

Entrees
All entrees served with a choice of salad and one side dish

Steaks & More
All of our beef is USDA Prime Grade
Filet Mignon…….8 OZ….40

Steak Add-ons:

Shrimp……………………...8
Bleu Cheese………………4
Sautéed Mushrooms….4

Petite Filet……….5 OZ….25
Ribeye…………..14 OZ….42

From the Smoker
Roasted Chicken…..half chicken, herbed cream sauce……..18
BBQ Ribs…..St. Louis style, sweet dry rub

Half……………..19

Full……………..26

Smoked Brisket…..spicy dry rub, mesquite smoked, tender cut

Half Pound…..19

Full Pound…..26

BBQ Platter…...half order BBQ ribs, half pound smoked brisket………………..………...…28
Brisket Burrito....chopped brisket, guacamole, sriracha sour cream, beer cheese….18

Seafood & Pasta
Crispy Shrimp....giant shrimp, panko, cocktail sauce……………………....21
Smoked Salmon….. 8 oz smoked salmon in a Dijon mustard and brown sugar rub...............20
Cajun Shrimp Pasta…giant shrimp, green & red peppers, red onion, house made marinara………….....23
Chicken Penne Pasta…..onion, mushroom, basil pesto, fresh spinach, parmesan cream sauce.……….18

Side Dishes
Sweet Potato Casserole
Peanut Kale Slaw
Mac and Beer Cheese

Baked Potato
Mushrooms in Au Jus
French Fries

Garlic Mashed Potato
Pan Roasted Asparagus

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

